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VOLUME VIII. No. 7, BRYN MAWR; 'pA" WEDNESDAY, NOVE:\1BER 16, 1921 Price 10 Cents 
EUROPEAN' STUDENTS 'FACING CHRIS� ASSOCIATION PUNS SruoENT HANDS RESOLUTIONS BACH GWtF.sr . MIND- EVER " STARVATION-XEEP,IDEjIS BUDGET FOR COMINt YEAR, TO PRESIDENT HARDING APPLIED TO COMPOSING 
• 
AMERICA'S JOB TO FEED BOOtES 
AND RE·ESTABLISH CREDIT 
� 
Fi' Fund R S b MR. 8URRE'TT GIVES
'FIRST CEOTURE ". I 10' oc.i.. u �<riptiJnl Inteniewl Sep-etlry .f �I. Hili.... RECITAL .. O CROWDED AUDIENCE 
The budget'for 1921-2Z was ,discussed in Presidetlt Harding last "J;huraCJay rcccivw • � • • • 
"Mr' F""-� W Ido G' 'V'rid (he Chr�stian Association mCding held on rrom the hand of a student delegate a P' d V�IIlwtr" 'Wi . ..........on: . . IYeI  I ),Ionday c\'cning, and a sense of thc-meet- copy of the resolutions passed al the 0111- .ano In . ation at P"1dure of Bolahe,ick System - ing was laken as 10 the fu'lld. tbat should Bryn Mawr disa.nnamcnl mass !nttting, Hearty Applause 
Drawing from �his own upericncC:t. be subscribed to by the members of the held in tht gymnasium on NO\'m\btr & ")'Iy l«tures arc to � based �n the prin. 
• 
� ___ )Lr . ....Fulluto WaJdo,-.}usicaL critic- Oft- Chris!i,,:" Associaliotl. Substriptions will This d�t�,..1JiUlbeth Vincent, '23, also ciple that all anyone needs to understand 
Ihe Public L�dg�,. •. gave a gnphic ae. be: senl�u the Students' .FJiendshiAo Fund, had a minute', privat� interview �lh Sec- good mll!K is to hear it, an car It �o� ..�n'--� count of the condition.s under �hich the Bat� ouse, Commumty Center, Dr. retary of State P.6ghes, to whom she like- enough." said )'Ir, Thoma, "''hitney Sur· 
studef\lt of Central It'uropc. are maintain. James' ospital and Mill Tsuda's ac:hool. wise handed '8 copy of the resolutions. r('tf, dir('J:tor of the �rtment of Music, 
,ing their intellectual ideals. Mr. Waldo The Student Friendship Fund is included Arriving at the White House at about a o�ning his first lect�e recital in Taylor 
has recently returned from a trip through IhrsyearTor the first time in the list. -quarter of one;--Miss Vincent was fold by Hall lalt �Ionday evening. Mr. Surretl's. 
Cef\lral Europe. According to E. Vinc�t, '23, who aa- Mr. Hardings s«retary that ihe m�ht see IKture, which dealt wjth Bach, dS iIIu .. 
In Vienn� 50 per cent. of the children dressed the meeting, the Fund givn relid the, President at' one o'dock. 'The Amer· !rated by :\Ir. Horace .. 'Iwyn, associate' 
are sufferinl from malnutrition, 90 per to the students in Central Europe, strug- iean Advisory Commission to the Conter- professor of music, and by Mr. Thaddeus­
cent. from tuberculosis of lome fonn, gling under almost insufferable' conditions cnce, which includes General Pen.hing, Mr. Rich, of the Rich String QUartet, who 
Mr. Wlldo reported. "These children to gain.9;. nC!ttS!,ary .tt:lin�ng. �'Tbe r�'- Gompers. and many 0/hers, among whom play� the Chromatic F'antasie and Fua:ve 
are craving the excitement that comes ery of Europe, saijl \1151 VI�cent, dC- arc four women, werf admitted to Ihe for plano, and the. Contata for violin and 
from vile movie shows largely becausc pend, fO much on the. education of the President's offiCe immediatdy beforc one. piano In F minor. 
their bodies are starved. In one group poople that it is ahllost impossible to con· When they had finished their interview a ' Defore taking. up the discussion of Bach, 
'of buildingl half the. size of the Bryn ceive what its future will be if Ihe present numbcr of p'eople filed through the' room Mr. Surrett made a few introduCtory ex" 
Mawr Collego- buildings, I found 19,000 generation of illudents are unable 10 obtain to mtet Mr. Harding, Miss Vincent wcnt p'lamuions. )Iusic, he asserted, must not 
people living. 'You'd better not take an education." It is a work in which our with this group. be translated into terms other than itsclf. 
your dog in there,' I was warned, 'People students by helping those of ,.Europe will :\t the State Deparlment �Iiss Vincent It is ,the medium of COD1poseU' reaction to 
are so hungry they might seize him and be able to help solve the present world had.an appointment'with Mr. 'Hughes, who lifo;' the �ragedy and comedy of life it 
put him in the pot.' Typical of the situ· problems. � opened the rt50lutions and' read the� in expresses in te.rms of sound and rbythm­
ation il the case of one student inter· "Bates House," declared hot, Faries. '24, her • presence. He expressed satisbction of itself, in other words. Rhythm i, one 
viewed b y  Air. Waldo, who had had no "is the only thing that Bryn Mawr supports that the "udents of Bryn Mawr should key to mu,i� "00 R\lt look for sentiment 
food for thirty·six hours, Added to tbe entirc.ly. It meanya (teat deal to the chil- take IUch an interest in the Conference, in RlU5lC; but C!nergy, which upresses itself 
danger of sta.rvation the sludents have �ren, who, while they are therc, get and Miss Vincent assured him that (heir in rhythm," he admonished. 
no aloney to buy fuel or clothes. Pro-- stronger, healthier, an� actually gain interest was vcry genuine. "B«ause of certain qualities of aloof­
fnsor. Sc.hlossberg, of Copenhagen, told pounds in weight." Bates House t!;tis year According 'to Min Vincent, the reselu· ness, of infpersonality and of serenity, Bach 
)ir, Waldo tha.t he had been )eduring will need even more money thJn it did last. iions wlll_ be sent to the other delegates is the greatHt mind, that ever applied it! 
• in a stone.·cold room to stude!)t! who bec;luse many things, ,uch as mattresses, and to the women on the advisory com- kif II) the art of composing:" Mr. Surrett were b"uodled up in all the cloth ins-they uve \teen worn out and must be replaced. mission. asserted. The opposite type of mind is 
.. 
• 
posses�d, sitting on tbe floor because. E. Rhodes, '23: reported that the out· best illustrated in thou modern novelists 
all tbe bencbe. had been burned for fire· look lor the' Community Center work was l\o·ho see the world only personally. 
wo<Xi. The inltruetor in Buddhist phi- �nning to be more hopeful. A new head FRESHMEN ELECT OFFICERI OF "Bach, as though he beld the world as 
10.ophy at the University of Petrograd arrived on Tuesday, and althouglJ. .the "'SEMINARY FAMEot a crtataJ ball in his. hand. sea everything, 
'Iost his' job under the Bolsheviki and finances are not good, there is enough to feds e\ 'esrthing, knows everytbing." � 
h d ,-- d addi ,'k C N Mi .. Au.tln H.ld Many CIa .. and Tho h h ,' cd a I.IC\.vme a rue ct, I e many k� the enter, with a reduced st�n, work· .I ug e Iv an uneventful life in a 
others students in thue countries, in lng for three months. Atht.Uc PotltJon. at Ichool ,mall VOUP. tbouglt he wa. unrecognir:ed 
order to escape from hi, suffering. A report received from Dr. James. con· Elizabeth Worrel Austin, elected 'p'resi- during his life, and published his music " , "Wit have two big jobs, according cerning' her hospital. was Olltlined by E. dent of. the Freshman class last WednCf- only a� rare. iatervaa. prinLing it himself, 
to Hoover and Schwab," said 'Mr. Waldo. Robdy, '22. "Two r�ords have� been day, lYi1r take her place on the College "(except Bach) there is no composer, SOH!« 
"First to feea the bodies of these peQ· broken Ih;s year," said Min HQbdy. "The Council for;...the year 1921�2Z. Vic.e·presi. ·o.f whose worb have not begun to dim." 
pIe, and second to re-establish the credit. hospital has been kept open for twelve dent and treasurer of the class are' S�san "And yel," Mr. Surrett went on, "the 
A spool or J. P. Coates thread co"ts months during the lalll year, and in the Carey and Virginia McCullough. public shakes its head doubtfully and calls 
87� cents, or three days' wagC!s," he e.x- cold months three roonu were ktptihealed. Min Austin, wbo lives in Philadelphia, Bach academic lind dull. There is only one 
plained. "Before the wat two rubels were There is a new assistant 1n the hospital went to Miss Irwin's School at Overbrook. reason for this; the idiom, like Chaucer's, 
�orth a little more than a dollar. Dr. who pedonns not only clinical" duties but where she held the positions of Athletic is hard to understand. In itself the music 
Emily McCloud, of the stOlfi of the Vas· all the odd jobs, besides. The c:bildren Association treasurer, tennis, manager and i, not for a select few, but for everybody. 
sachusett. General Hospitl-I, r�cently treated: for tuberculosis are palhe�ic little winner of the tennis cup, Senior class '{o� � .J. �ter or a "
greater message 
bought 1,000,000 rtlbels for $1 1ft tbe figures. A picture was sent of 'Billy' be- trtasurer and president of the Debating than John �basllan Bach. . 
Crimea. In Russi.,a year ago, I bought fore he had been to the hOspilal, and of t;)u'b. He wrote all fonns of music. The 
20,000 rubel. for $1, but thi! sum, equal 'Billy' afterwards. The difference. was Miss Carey is the silter of M: Carey, '20, Chromati!: Fanta,ie consists of two pirts; 
to $10;000 in pre·war terms, sarcely striking. The unfortunate part, however, who \\'3$ president of h(,r dasl both Fresh· the 6rst" as ill name implies. being nb 
boulht a frupl meal was that 'Billy' did not wilh to leave the man and Senior years. Mill Carey is.. strict form, but a sort of improvisation in "In the educational system under the bospitaJ, after he wu cured. Yet he could from the Bryn Mawr School, Balli more, which the imagination runs 1JAChc!cked:.. 
BoISheviki," Yr. Wllldo said, "They are not be: kept because it meant using an where she was tennis caPtain, treasurer of The second part is a fugue, which, Mr. 
deliberately ramn;Ung in athei.m. Seien· the Athletic. Association, and president of Surrett explained, is the only perfect form (Conlin.1Ied on Pare 2) 
tists are having a particularly bard time. Student Government. She.- was one of the in mllsie, correspondi.ng to the IOnnet in as lhey are supposed. to tag on to every members of the Freshman Committee this poetry.· 
lecture IOmething to show that tliere is no WELFARE BUOQE.T ORIVE TO IE year. Mr. Alwyn then played: the Fantasie. He .God. 'Bol.hevism is the rule of tie rude PUIHED AT BRYN MAWR As a member of the Advisory Board at was enthusiastically applauded by' the 
and t�e. ape-like and the vulgar al the Miss Baldwin'S, and as Senior president, :mdience. 
pense of the refined and the ddicate,'1f be From Monday to Friday of thi, week !tIiss Mc.Cullough. who comes from Nor· Mr. Surrett analyz'ed the sonata for violin 
• .1 has been set apart for the drive of the quo�1CV- folk, Va., wu a prominent member of the and piano in part by playing partl 01 it 10 
"Have you no heart?" Mrs. U.{urray Welfare Federation of Philadelphia, to school. iIIustnte his �inu" It was written he 
asked Tala Pasha, the Turkish officiaJ who raise an al1'Rual budget of 125 city orlan· said, when the sonata fonn was just em'e,.,. 
'bI I d ' ' I iutions. Miss Barrett is in cbarre of was relpoftlt e or nVlllg scores 0 IDEALISM COMMENDED IY ing from the luite of dance pieces written A ' . the ... . bo d 1 the drive in the school. of.-Bryn Mawr rmenJaJls mto &;XAp rous, In 
OJ and will worle at College tlirou.h th'e " OR. GILMAN, IN CHAPEL all in the same key and eombined for play· (e0.tta.4 _ J'ap ., ing. Since then the sonata bas-tended to World Citizenahip Committee. Thurs· ExaminatiOns are not the important 
IAYN MAWR CONTRI.UTES TO 
DIIARMAMENT FUND 
A hundred and thirty-five dollars was 
. pledged lut Tuesday nilht at the disarm.­
meat IDflUina as 'a result of an appeal .. de 
by M. Speer, '22, for tbe Executive Com­
mittee of the two Intercollegiate Disarma­
meat Confern«L One hundred dollars 
is being pI«Iaed by each of the large col­
letta for carrying on disannament propra­
pnda, IOCUring JOOd speaker .. etc., durina 
tIM conference at Washington. Bryn 
Mawr's contribution. throuch a girt of 
PlUidmt TbomaJ, amounts '0 $2110. 
• become mor,; and more a series of mqve-day m9rning in chapel an outsider "Will tnings in life, nQt a pedagogical mastery of menU expressing different mood. but aim. 
t.xplain the drive. 
• 
petty details, bat an e.trort to ret bold -of ing to gi\'e a unified impression. 
Institutions .uch as the Red Cross, the things that are worth while, "the bit 
hospitals, settlements, and child welfare things," accordina to Dr. Brutt Gilman, "A pte« of music to be truly great, must 
organizations will be contributed through president of Queens College, in chapel Ot! be inconclusive at me start. Like any other 
this single drive, which i. to be repeated Sunday nipl • thin&' that uisl. in time, it must have 
every year, and in this way a great waste "And the blr things," he s�id, "are made something from whic:h to grow." The 6fth 
of time, money, labor and promiscuous by tbe idalists. Dr�ms lui lhougb sonata, Mr. Surrett showed, illu.trated.lhis. 
giving will be avoided. In fifty out of dreamC!n are slain. This vilaJity of the' The rendering of this sonata by ),fr. 
the fifly·two cities in which this plan truth is what makes Oristianity pouibie. Alwyn and :Mr. Rich ended the. program, 
has been tried, it has been successful For the faitb behind religion last. thouP and drew long and bearty appla1llC: from 
and im:::reased the number of contribu· forms chaE\ge. When you think of rdigiol the audience. ' 
lors. Tn Philadelphia last year only 5 do not "think of the littJe quarrel. over iu ,The ne,::t lecture recital, which will deal 
per cent. of the citizen. contributed to many variafjpns but the things for which wit,b 1I0urt, will be bdd in tbe: chapel on 
cliarity. it stands-joy, �, rest and life. If Dcc.ember 12. 
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The' Gollege News 
PublWled WftItJ, charl9 Ole &� fA tM 
i.IItcftM of a ,.,.. M.wr 
, ---r-
)ta • .,;:.., EdJIOt' • • • • • • • • ••••• F ..... cu BLI .... "U 
aDlTOD 
BAUAL\ eu. •••• '22 KAlUS WtLCtll, '2l 
ELILU." C"llAo '23 
�' 
• AM':.!''''" IIlIITO .. 
EL'Z"'IIT" Vt"en" 23 Lu� iu� Sowsu, '21 
Fwca alOG, '24 
11I1I .... IOAIIO 
MuAGI."""'CO .. ILI" B"UII, '22" �'I' Douou.. nA'f, .� 
aUT. 8"-..'1', '23 
'LoUI .. HOWITl, '24 
s.u... AlelilllALD,.'21 
VnaAUf S)I1T", '24 
SlibacrlPti ... �n.t a�; d:e _ ..  , 
Sa_riptina, P.SO Kalllna Price, .,.00 
Eotettd .. JeCOad due _ttcr Septemw 2',1'14 
at th ,..t .-0. a, .8..,. ...  .., .. PL, la" 
lIo4er tU Ad of "'arc.a 3. 
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THE C O LLEGE IiI EW& 
The Editors do not hold themselves re- VASSAR FRESHMEN BURN "THE CAMBRIDQE eTILl 
.-
, 
• obi ( . i cued ' tbi. SHEIK" AT PUBLIC PROTEST .. WOMEN 
.pon.. " 
or "!",��' o:�: r II, '��1. on!"o� :b�,=,�"�::i�::C::� �����: Com.roml .. PI.n R.;oct •• In 
" V' ,,,gr h i d II 'I bl Convocation iMeetlna TlJ t"� Editors·oj TH E - "NEWS: I Frc! men col ede a avm a e 
• 
• 
May I, belonglnlf 10 both t» alumnae copies and burned them in 11 bon-fire �ar 1'''0''' Mon(htl'tr C"(Jrdiolf 
to the facuity, explain historically the Main Hall. "Exclamations of regret as The follpwing clipping from the M(Ut-
• 
faculty altitude in the matter of w�-md weli as of triumph were h(a,rd "from . the (h,ster GMardiaJl for Oaobet 20 ;"'15 sen t 
absences to th� student body, as 1 4id to crowd which. gathered to' W2.tch the bon- to THE" COLLEGE NEW\ by a special 
the studmt council? A. one rtf the first fire," nys one of the New York 'papers correspondent: 
class that �tered undlJ; the fth-Kovem- reporting the incident. .. ''Cambridge Univeflljty has again refused • 
men'" charter I know a good deal; as the admiision to women. Of the two plans • • WEE'" END $  CREATE NO PROBLEM member of the senate who raised the ques- '" before the senate in yesterday's decision, 
lion of self-government when"
o
,:'m::
r
�:;!i'��,;'I IN ENGLAND, SAYS "'RS, RUSSELL (October 20)" , ing under the new plan of g Speaking in chapel last Thursday on the ':The first "'(Grace l.) proposed that smate might have ustd a phrase subject of English Education, Mri. Bert- women should receive lull degrees, aria 
could, conceivably lOme day be used to in- rand Russell, �'arden of shouJd abo �me members of the Uni-
fringe the students' rights, and who saw iJ. emphasized tbe idea of continuity in \!ersit,), with certain li.nijtations. .......-
altered to one safe .,..nd unambiguous, 1 cation. English ""«Iucators, she said, o;The .td!nd (Grace n.) wa, for con-
have a claim to a symPalhetic aUmtion. that the attitude of mind which comes ferring degrees upon womqt but with-
Jkfore 1892 the student, had informal the course of training the intellect holding membership of the University. 
jeJf:government in consultation with tbe suffer if the student leaves the ",.d.mi,: I "The second proposal was carried. Tbe 
prnidblt-arW de},n; when changes in the atmosphere. '''10 Eogland we nevtr allow voting was: , ,ize of the College, the age and interests mtn or women to be away from college ro_ 
of the students, and other things, made that over nig;ht during the term . . It simply il Grace I. . . . ..... . .. . . . .f:A4 
ACAI�ST 
918 
370 impracticable, the charter defined principles not done. The way to conquer rules is Grace 11 . ... _. . . . .  . .. 1,012 
and gparanteed rights. Many 'hings less submit to them .• ]f the students "Qualified ' students of ·.Newnham and essential- remained to be determined a, they stay here at eon.ge rather more Gir,ton will thus receive by diploma titular 
arose. ln-the nIneties it was not customary they have done in the past, it would d th B A 'I A egrtts- e . ., u. .• etc. 
to go away for week-end., 10 that issue to be no very difficult task. After'all, "The senate had prev!ously r�jecled pro-
could not I?e �efined . . The College and the the long vacations we have, the school posals to· admit women to full membership Association met. together, the complications is only eight months, and thirty-two 
,
m�
:
�;� : I of the University (in'December list), and that change and lime invQlved. is nQt a very long time' out of the the altt:rnative plan of a separate women'., In the last few years two things hav.e of the. adult liSe." < university (in February Jist). The whole happened: '(I) the quality Qf the academic will now be brought before the 
wo�k has fallen, and (2) students have CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION .PLANS Commidion on the universities more "generally and �ore frequently.gone BUDGET ' is now sitting. ,; away. The faculty sets two things ,11 .. rly-1 ''The dde<lted Grace I. was the compro-
tbat there .may be a causal connection (Continued I� Pare 1) mise plan which was the outcome of dis-
tween these, and it is worth trying ;�
a
���:; I extra bed. and although it only takes �'" I ,u"ion with representatives of ·the wom-the studenll by discontinuing the a year there are none too many." colleges, who' had .made large conceI-can improve their work� and further, "Miss Tsuda', school," declared sions from their point of view in order as things now stan'd the educational Fugita, '25, who was herself a facilitate a settlement The main points 
tion of residence is involved. For the for- there, "is the best ICbooI in Japan the scheme, which would have liven 
mer. tJle faculty is in part responsible, be- studying English. There is a great university membership, are.. as 
cause �y seemed to concede during the sily for tbe: Japanese to understand 
war that students could do all manner of lish, the international language. "I. The '"number of women undcfI'rad-
other things withou t hurting their delqates at the Paris conference was not at any time to exceed 500, 
Of course they never felt that. They felt accused of being inefficitnt and slow, bull ,,,I .. ; the University otherwise decided. 
the war was worth every sacrifice, even in- this was due to tbeir ignorance of "2. In matters of discipline the women 
cluding good work, but t�t was not language. In California were to be dealt with by a repre-
The war has ended and students. not arise for the same reasons. Although this sentative 'Board,of Women. Tbe discipliJ.JAfl' 
naturally. still fcel they an �o all manne' school ii the PDOre5Lin_-1apan. it is afraid the two sex� has to be kept entirely of other things. The faailty, to re«ive help from the government, be--
one year with' anothet. is calise: its freedom Would probably be in- "3. Women .were excluded from the The Question is not o( gradel, fringed upon. It exists mainly through senate (which had the ultimate control over 
of quality. Yet even if they could made by Japanese and men's education), but they were to elect a up the high level of work, there is English." Women's Representative Board, which, in 
to Bryn Mawr than what i. in Mr. Tonura and the Foyer in Geneva l :�:;�
, :
to controlling the discipline of 
In'a famous passage Newman .ai<J that if a were omitted from the �dget this year, as 
, would have wide powen in other man came to Oxford and never opened a tbeir is.. left-over in the treasury money, as to women's education. 
book, it would be good for him to have subscribed to them last year. As their will Women would have been also excluded 
been there. We feel that here be a meeting held later in the year to from the electonl roll which elects the 
tive and continuous residencc gives some- money for tbe Russian famine sufferers, . of the senate, but they w(fuJd have thing that cannot be spared. And it this fund is not added to the bucigri. two women assessors as memben . not only for catching up witb work, but the council, but without a vote. 
for reading and discussion and thought in In th. N.w Book Room "4. In the event of a woman being 
the week-end "ervals. tnstead of di.. "Costume' and �ery for Amateurs," I."ed:ed to a' professorship, which carries 
traction it atforcD steady and coherent liv- by Constance Mac:kay� is a cai!:ful ducrlp- with it in the case of i man the control ing • .  These are educationar needs. lion of how to make the OOllume, �et)' a department. she will Dot iplO foelo be The regulation, then, of week-end ab- afld properties of the unprofessional "'
�
t .... �� I ::;.�.�  ""'h such control, but the senate sencts has become for the time a necessity. Information is given at to tbe best p make other arrangements. Women The matter was alwaY' contingent; and no and ways ot procuring the nc<:essary rna- bec:ome also readers, lecturers, and' 
principles arc ip danger . •  A parallel caR: is terials and there are many plates. I �;;';�in:;� cutUng; unregulated, it becomes suddenly ''The Little Theater in the United States," "5. A proposal was to be put forward 
an abuse. The faculty recognized that. and by the same author, is a detailed history prevent a man's college from eleeting 
now the students look after it. The Self� of "tbe IitUe theater," which Miss as a fdlow, or in any otherwa,y 
Government Association is not compr� con.ide� "the newest, freest, most a woman as a member." 
mised by regulation devised to meet n�w and democratic force in the art of 
and ;pecial conditions, that will cuse when American stage." • 
those conditions are past! and for the rest. Among the books that are just out are: JOBEPHINE FISHER. '22. KNOCKED 
the only issues involved arc the high stan�- "A Magnificent Farc::e," by A. Edward DOWN BY A FOi;':D SEOAN 
ard ot woHc an4 the p.ydaolosy of rw- Newton, a collection of bjs articles �t While out for! walk on Sunday �ftcr-" 
den« and continuity in the College life.. have bttn running in the AIl(lft"';:t:;':�:��'���; l noon with two other students, .!gsepbine 
Yes, the matter is not essential bUbt
U
cont-,r -fC0r.utiaith�'�I: ... �tfj��a:n: dw."Tb&;� '�C' Fisher, '2Z, was Imocked'down by a car. I ��--. ;-:conauet I. not htwIved, who,., but no serious �ueoc:es. resulted. 
the moment educatioo iL cording to Uotermeyer in the "We were wapciftg aloug Gulf Road," 
Veffl truly yours. . duct:ipn.. "one of a regiment o( said one of ber companions. �d bad just 
G. G. Klwc, '96. women recording a rigorous passed a COtner when � stream of cin ------ lion." Her podry .. typifies the woman came i n  the opposite directioa. No oae 
To 1M &lilor of Twa Cou_ NEWS: 
Oa r1:tdraiq to Collc:p this year we. 
wcre informed that a great improvement 
bad takltll pia« in the nmning of the Book 
Shop. We have teeD the improvemltlll tha t 
1uo ....... """" ... tbo � 01 tbo 
sItop. but the pric:u are even hiaht:r than 
tbeJ were. Why spend our money pa .... 
c:buina' IO'IICOU )'dlow envelopet 1 What 
we want i. to ad our boob and station­
ery .t tlte moeI nlllODlNe prlc:a. 
today who bas repudiated the old was aware of anythi� unusual until Miss 
and is as yet pi\iJullY,un.djusted to a Fisher was lcno&ecI down by a Fonfledaa 
one." ... uP..behind th� The Ford thea. 
Eco,",,,,ic Co-uu of Mod"" W/WI over, • pining i6e two men and 
J. Dueless, ill carefulltndy of the economic women i.nside. We discovered' that MilS 
callIeS of ooaflict with ftrtlstm the hal'" Fishn-htd""recei,," 110 serious injury, 
rier of language. Mr. Balr:cless though she was .greatly disturbed br the 
the Leape but only .1 "a beginninc." Ihrieldn&' of tW" womat inlide 
moral and spiritual side or tbe q�tioo car." The Ford wu then riahted and 
trrated de6nitely in Tile Frwib of � .tudeats c:ontibaed on their ....,. 
by N. Angell.- to • lea bouse. 
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• , V=O=I=, =V�II�I�, �N�O,�;�,�N�o�v����r�1�6,�19�7=1==�==�.�T�H�E�:�G�6�:u�L�tE�G�E�N�E�W�S�======�F=====�========�.t�3:.. t 5OPHM6RES Hru.o TO TIE BY SOPHOMORE aECONO HAM 'WINI "UNIOR. EL" MINATE OARK ILU.£' IN JUNIOR FIR&t BOW� B""nRE 
FRESIiMEN FIRST TEAM THROUOH 'Ifo FINALI TWO MATCHES ON •• COND 0Itk """ 
• 
• . � Defeating 'the !reshmcn .with a scort of Oulpla)ing the Senior serond J...2 in the 
TEAMW OF SENIORS •. ' 
�. 1924 won the second team stmi-fm�s 6rst match and 4-3 jn ihe lait, 1923 won its Lower. C ..... DeacDockecl"in Second in a generally scrappy gantt last Thursday. way into the finals Friday afternoon. pulP Blue Pli.cu in Fmla After Game of Prelimlnaria: In the first half the Rtd tum kept the wHing undu way slowly the ]bniors Hud �I' in Setond Match · 
HtN .<tow.n to .. two all tie after their Sophomores �wn to twa g-oals, thrutening eYentually made good their attack. thro!l8h III a scrappy game, hotly oontestt<;! at 
· "''" to scort thtmKlvn several limo. trlrder the Blue ddmlr. which was oflcn' w;ak. . 4-3 victo.over h40J lasl Tuesday, the • 
� 
eVery Mint, 1922 "Iimin:itled - lhe Juniors fighting an<t·greater spt'C:d cltaracterizled tbe 1. Beaudrias 'a center \Jarred for the _ t'Y .. 
• Sophomo(e first team wa.t"tleadlockffi wiih . ' � I .. . . h d · h r h 
� 
latter part of the game, although �e pas ... juniors, making �ee out o[ the four goals, )y a � vlC:tOry In I e secon m .. tc 0 I e 
lhe: Frcsttmen in thrir second game- Friday inK anti shooting of both teams � io- enabled 10 do this by the quick passing firsl Icam llr�iminaries last Thursday. 
ahemoon. In �pite of little KOring, hard accurate and slow throughout. Playing. a o( her forwards. Failure to shOQt in the Playing was general Over the field at first, 
fiRhliug on bolh sides and frO(ll1Cnt spec- dCQCndablc game as center-forward. B. circle deprtved 1922 of many chanoo""f'o neither tt.;&� being a�le to score. 
• 
TIle 
tacular plays kePl'specta;ors on the alen. �.r�'r�l4�ta���:;�;::'� ���" t�: :":!:: �%�e I!:; ��::b���r:�;,w:s'=:��;;; Seniors ktpt the bal� in thi 'Cre�n terri-Rallying under a 'core. of 2 to l' ·for men, continually taking the ball up 10 the consistently by the:.. rut.!\:i( lhe. ..team. £.. tory a large proponlbn of the �me, but 
• 
l!.cit; opponenh, the Sophomores started circk., where, 9wing to the poor shooting Baird piaYIed a good indivii:l4a1 game, re- not unlil ncar the end .0£ the 1\lUf ,!fU it . 
the scc2fld haiL with.- a -,wrc.p dO�'n 'the ·ol--thc...forward line. it--was loIt-to the IJ'IOftlibie for two goals. SuPtWor·� l'iiStiR! in 0 the �E: FInCh, through 
field to th'e Rled' circle, and after a dOle opposing deJenst. and teamwork gained the day for 192J. a stiff dtfcnse, in which H. Rice played her .The line-up: The lint-lip was: 
• or 
. 
sc.rap betwem auackiflg and .defending 1924 : E. �Iolliter,' �" Smith,' � .Hale,' . 1922: K. Stiles. M. Voorhees, C. Baird," familiar strong game. hi. Adam. at right 
teams U. Howe, '24, shot the goal that E. SuI1i\'3n,05. Uwitz, V. Miller. B. MosIe, A. Domm, M. Crosby,. C. Cameron, At wing and V. Corse �tu halfba�k fighting 
4tied the score. Staning direct from �he B. Bordcn, n. Price,'" li. Mills,. P. Coyne, Kennard, J. Pala-che; M. Spet.r, C. Rhett, V: lena�iously, both played. vigorously for the 
center bully the Red team, in itl turn, car- T�m.' Liddell. A. 'Woodruff for A. Domm. Junior .. 
'ried the ban toward home, featuring some 1925 : S. Carey, M. Stillwey. 11, Carr, 1923 : ' A. Smith, t.. Mills, E. Rhodes, Arter a period of determintd fighting up 
preUy dribbling by Mutch and Lee, but the B. Brown, E. Hinkle)" .N. Bonnell, H. Her.:' I Reaudrias.··· M. Swa,tz.· F. Harrison. 2nd d,own the Ileld the Seniors assailed the 
attack failed to break the deadlock. OpeR 
playing. Ibng dribblH and passel, during 
the rett of the half, left the score 
man V. Loma., V. McCullagh, Coney, J. F. Matteson. J. Ward. A. Oement, M. Wil· 
Gregory. 
. 
SOn, M. Bradley. Grttn goal in a se�its of attacks which ffo 
untouched. 
Relying on the evident strength of D. 
Lee, center forward, the Freshmep Ire· 
quclltly missed opportunities for long, quick 
(Jribbles by passing prematurely toward the 
center. Lee made severa.l long dribbles and 
was well supported in lhe cir�le by M. 
Mut?t and M. Brown. Pretty passing made 
the Sophomore team work superior to that 
of � Freshmen, who exhibited individual 
tbough often brilliant playing. The Red 
defence proved an efficient block. to the 
Blue'l atlel1}pts to. score, E. Voorhee's 
stick-work at halfback and Gardner', im­
permeable. goal guarding being ' particularly 
conspicuous. • 
The line-up was :  
. 1924: K.  Elslon, M: RusSell, B. Howe,· 
F. Beag, M. Faries', M. Angell. B. Tuttle, 
M. Pal ache, D. Pearson, K. Gallway, K. 
Nie1son. • 
1925: N. wa�bUry. M. Mutch, D. Lee', 
Mf'Brown', S. C rey, E. Voorhees, E. Aus­
tin, K. Fowler • Remak. E. Smith, M. 
Gardner. 
� 
FREIHMAN TOURNAMENT 
8ARA ANDERION 
WON av 
Sara Anderson, �. is tennis champion 
01 her class as the result of her final match 
witb E. Austin. S. Anderson i. the .ister 
of E. Anderson, '22. 
---
The Freshm:lD' tennis ladder has 
arranged and posttd. S. CareY has 
elected permanent tennis 'Captain. 
, 1124 LEADS IN  CHRIITIAN 
A"OCIATION MEMatRIHIP 
"'c. 
been 
LIGHT BLUE VICTORIOUS ON 
FOURTH AFTER TWO MATCHES . 
O,'crwhrlming tbe-Freshman fourth team, 
9·1, 1924 fuught its way through' the pre­
linlinaries in its stCond match last Friday. 
The Light llIue forward line showed ex· 
cellent i�an-lwork, with K. Brauns and M. 
Cooke starring, but not until the' scdSnd 
half did. it accomplish its foost effective 
work. So disorKaniz:ed was tbe F resbman 
team' by their opponents' r.elmtless attacks 
that they pushed in but one goal the entirc 
game,. made by It Foster. 
The linc·up was: 
,\924-G. Anderson·. J. Palme.... ·M. 
Cooke···. K Brauns"·, E. Requa·, H. 
Walke'r, R. Murray', K Van Bibbcr, A. 
Bingeman •• • A. 1>j:lilips, Wood. 
19�M. Constant. M. 'Pierce, H. l)otls, 
R F�sle"', O. Sears, T. Hill, L 8ulley,·lJ'. 
Boyden. Barber, E. 8aldwin. G. Pickere1l. 
Substitutes: 1924-S. Saund�s for l-t. 
Walker. 19Z")-C. Gehring for Boyden. ,-
, -�--� .. - . 
NEWS tN BRIEF 
On Tuesday, �ber 25, Dr. Ferree and 
Dr. Ran� pre$(ntw � paper at the Helm­
holtz Memorial meeting of the Optical S0-
ciety of Anlerica on "Int�.it)' and Com­
positioa, of Light and Size of Visual Angle 
in ..R�tion to Important Ocular Func­
lidl'ls." Dr. PerrH als:o represented the 
Americad Psychological Au'bciation at tbis 
mcc:ting. which was held in commemora­
tion of the 1000h anniversary of 'the birth 
of HelmholtL 
. 
BRITISH HOCKEYITE8 WIN 
E .. lly De' .. t Phlled.lphla Cricket 
. EI .... en, 14 to 1 
Club 
Eighty·threc: per cent. o'f the Sophomore 
ellIss joinled the Christian Association, ... � (Ev�"j"g Build,", NI7rJt,.,/n". J.i) 
cording to \be statistics of the recent memo The AII-Enf(lish womtn's hockey team 
bership drive. 1925 'comes as a close scc- easil)l' defeated the Philadelphia Cricket 
ond with 82 per cenL, and the Juniors and Oub's eleven, champions of the Women's 
Senior. tie for third place with 79 per Interdub Lc;tgue of this city and vicinity. 
cent. each. The graduate students come in a special match at SI. Martins yesterday, 
founh. with 25.6 per Colt. ' 14 goaI.s. 10 1. 
Fourteen_ of the twmty-two denomina- MisS K. E. Lidderdale was the individual 
tions in College are DOW repreKl1tm in t.b lac gf 'be clash, scoring six goals for he. 
- Chrilli.n AslOciatiOll ; ODe' ""eot who sMi. Miss Amos was close' up witb five. 
signed as "Heathen- hat alto joi�ed. Miss Ge.nrude Hearne w;p responsible for 
Unitarian. and Universalists joined 100 the home team'. only tally. 
per «at. strong; stUMnts registeritij{ "No . The. contest was Itaged in a driving rain 
Denomination" came second, with an 88 per that made the Ileld so slippery the local 
cent membership.' Tbe other dmomina· girls found it very difficult to keep tbtir 
tiOGS ranked aa:ordillg to the pereenlMe of feet. 
thar members who are member1l of the The Britons alsumed the offcnsi"e from 
Christian AMOciation, a�: Baptists., .. 75 the first whistle. and Mi .. Lidderdale, the 
�r cent ; Ldt.bt:ranS. 7S per '  cent.; Friends, star or the invadln« team. was oft' on a fine 
13 per cent. ;  Epismplllians, 72 per' ceat. ; run that cnded.in the first goal for tt.e in­
Coaali.atioaalilts, Methodists.. Pr6by- vacJ.ers. Three times more in the int half 
tuiau. Romaa catholics, Dutch Reformed. Mi.s Lidderdale got loose and eat'h lime 
(]rrim. Sci_tiats. Epi�lian., .. avt sbe taUied for ... side. ... 
the taracst support in the College as a Philadelphi, only threatened twice when 
wIIoIr. oumberiq 165; Jl,ubyteriaos arc: Mist £arne manattd to� free for long 
JeCODd with 100 manben; tbose with no runs, bat 'dever uves by Wi .. Gaskill, tbe 
.... in.lional aSiliatioa namber 34, and Eqlilll aoeI laacIer, prntIIl� seemiaclY 
• fonD the third tarwat JTOGP. cataia sc:ora. 
, 
• -
, 
• 
sultcd..in ;I tally by P. Smith, the last' scor· • 
ing of the game. E. Rogers, left wing, fre-JUNIOR FOURTH AGAIN OUTPLAYS - I d 'bbled h 1 -' r h fidd, b DARK BLUE TEAM quent y n t e e"t\UI 0 t e ul 
Excelling )n teamwork and vigor, 1923 
snatched its second victory, 3-0, from the 
Senior fourth team last Thursday, thus 
winning a place in the finals. .... 
Two of the three talliet were made dur­
ing the fir;t peri� of pla)'� H. Price 
played a reliable game at rifhl wing, mak­
ing sevcral spectacular passes. The Senior 
team launched an offensive at the opening 
of the se<:ond half, in which F. K. Liu 
Slarred, bUI i t  soOn fell beror� the studio 
lIess of the Green defense. 
Tho line-up was: . ' 
1922-F. K. Liu. S. KirklJride, M. Will· 
cox, E. Williams, 1-: Healea;- E. Brown, 
I. <;oleman, K Peek, M. R�wson. V. Grace, 
C. Bennett . 
192J-E: Ericson. R Geyu', F. Selig­
man', K. Goldsmith, H. Price·, S. Archi­
bald, F. Childs, M. �(orseman. M. Von 
Horsten, £. Grey .. H. Miller. 
SUMtitlllet: 192J--C. · Goddard for R. 
Gcyer. 
• 
POLITICIANS MAKINO PEOPLE 
SEr:tVE THEM, SAYS MRS. CATT 
"The greatest need in American politics 
today i� for remedies which will locate 
ruponsihmty in government," hid Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman Calt, s6caking in Taylor 
Hall last Thursday �ing, on "Political 
Partics, Their Strength 'and Weakness-" 
"We have no way of mQking officials live 
up to their ,promises," she declared. Party 
platform, have come to be used mercly as 
a means' of getting into office. The aver­
age voter has .not&ling to do either with 
their formation or with the way they are 
carried out 
"Politicians." Mrs. CaU defined. "Make 
the people serve thml, while statesmen 
scrve the people. Parties serve al a link 
hctwtcn alltocraq of the paJl and the com­
ing democracy. r We mUit remember, how· 
ever, that what our nation has accomplished 
in the past it has accomplished wilh the 
political machi'ne as it is." . 
Mrs. €'iu, in her next lecture, will dis· 
cuss internationaJ politics, Wilh the par· 
ticular empb2sis on the queslion of 
disarmammt. 
dPORTING NOTES-
Susan Lewit"'was elccted is water·polo 
captain by lCJl4. and-.Beth Tuttle and Bess 
Pearson as captain and manager for 
• apParatus. � 
line Richards has btcn elcctled apparatus 
captain. and Helm Ri« water polo captain 
by 1923 for the year 1921-Z2. 
,.. .. "' In CIa. ...... In. 
T. H.-We11, you know oar dUI has the 
reputation of bein, fresh. 
GI.-I think that ,only urt,in people have 
.... ........... T. K-Yoa aad 11M botIL 
was unable to cope effectively with H. Rice 
at fullbllck,' while on the right sid:M. Tyler 
played a Jlwih game for the Seniors. Up 
to the lasl momeni of pia), the gr«n team 
playoo an off�nsive game and 19Z2 Had 
hard work to block thl goal. 
The line-up was: 
1�: E. Rogers, P .. Smith,. E. 1-inch,' 
M. Tyler, E.-Anderson, F. Bliss, B. Oarke, 
A. Nicoll, R. N eel, 0. Howard, G. Rhoads. 
19ZJ : · E. Page, J. Richards, C. Mc­
Laughlin, L Mill.i. Adams..J. Ward, V. 
Cursc;- F. .Matteson: 
C Raht 
Substitllles-1923 : 
Adams. 
• 
• 
A. Howe1l, -H. Rice, 
A. Smith for AI. 
• MILLICENT CAREY D�ICRIBES 
HOCKEY AI PLAYED AT NEWNHAM 
"They do use more stic:kwork than we; 
the back. don't play so far up the field: 
the half. alway. take the roll·in." writes 
MiIIi�ent Carey, '3), to Miss Applebet- from 
Newnham College, Cambridge, England, 
about the English Ityle of hockey. 
There is no phYlical director of any 
IOrt, accordins to Miss Carey, and the 
captains "d�it all." Hockey is one of th� 
chief spon. until Eas\er, at N ewnham, 
where Miss Carey plays c�ter b.;r,lf on the 
Freshman leam, and has been a candidate 
for Varsity. ' 
BRYN MAWR TO SEND DELEaATE8 
TO CONFERENCE AT PRINCETON 
Nine delegates will be sent from Bryn 
Mawr to the Student Voluntcc:r Conference 
of the Eastern Union to be held at Prince-­
ton on December Z, 3 anti 4. These d�le­
gates will be choitn preferably from lower 
classmen and non.vofllnteers. Anyene who 
cares to go should haod her. name in 10 
O. Howard, '22, before next ·Friday. 
The .peaken whq will prnide will repre­
.ent missionary work in many pan. of the 
world and will include Dr. H: K W. 
Kumm, of the African Sudan Mission ; 
Rev. A. W. Moore. of Mainpuri • .  North 
India; Rev.' Edward �f. Dod'd. of West 
Persia ; Dr. o. J. Fleming, of Union Semi­
nary; Or. F. C. McOenegban, M. D., of 
Egypt: "Sam" Shoemaker (who spoke here 
last year) from Otina; Mr. Raud, dircetor 
of evangeli,tic work in Russia, ind Rev. 
Harry Fanner, of Latin America. 
# This conferC:ftCe is similar to tbe OI'\e held 
at Des Moinea hfo years ago. which, bow­
C'O_. ' • -'fit' R the whole couotry. and to 
those at Huntington and Easton, last year, 
of lhe Eastern Union. Deleptioas were 
leDt-- by...Bryn Mawr to Ndt of these. TM 
'confe.rence at Princeton will open at 7.30 
Fiiday night, Dcttmber Z. aad win run 
throogh Sund" evening. The �on 
fu will be $2.50 and ,n mte.rtainment will 
be provided.. 
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"The Thirteenth Street Shop JVhere Fash!on Reigns" 
u. 
• 
. 'Alway. the 
Moat Diatincti .. 
Fuhioaa in 
. Street and ' 
Afternoon' iJres�es 
ElJening Gowns and Dance Frocks Top Coats 
. Separate Skirts Blouses and Silk Lingerie 
• • 
KIEFERLE Co., INC. 
Gowns. Suits. 
_ Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
• 
to hrder 
ready to wear 
lSI S. 18110 sCree!' PbIIadelpbla 
. .... PIto •• : Spnce 2"7-11 
M. RAPPAPORT 
· . Furrier 
Fine Fun '  Remodellnil 
. Ne ... t Style. Alterations 
' s  ... .... D .. n .  211 S. 17TH T. .._ <flU ..... 
GEl\TRUDE NIXON 
• PBIl.ADILPBUo 
· 
. 
IlUTUN1n 'MILUIS • RINeS 
saw . CHllMS • I't..AQUU 
MEDALS. ITC. 
f'.H. GIFT BOOK 
• Ka.IW .... ..... 
II $ .... . ... 
GIAOUAnO" AND ontU GIFTS 
ANNOUNCING 
The New Remington 
Portable Typewriter 
UNIVERSAL lIEYBOAllD SAME All 
ALL STANDAJID TYPEWJ11TE118 
The � You Ban Beea 
Wold", For 
\ , HEMSTITCHING' 
is OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
RDlIN8TON TYPEWIITER CO. 
11, 80.0. IdI S ... , 
PllW ..... Pa. 
'rpJla- W BRYN MAWR. PA. I �=========::::: 
· --'-------- 1 .  - ......... r�aadlaalp"""" DENNEY & DENNEY, INc. .. YU.L\ V11tr,=UATU"'. 
1513 WALNUT ST. 
H AT S  
. . 
PANCOAST 
1 730 CH1JSTNUT 8mB8T 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
;W ialt LaDC..t .. A .... u •• A.rct.ore, Pa. 
.. ..... ....... . "" 
8M Oil ... ,..  &p.iaIb' 
Sessler's Booksbop 
BOOK� : PICTURES 
J3J4 Walaat StnoI, PbiIad""," 
PHIUP HA�ISON 
WALK·OVER BOOT SHOPS 
C f' . ... .. 
""d ... • IIIIDN .... Rubben 
818 l.acuter A� 
- .'.ILA'lB1..Rt� 
STRAWB R I D GE 
and CLOTHIER . 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
p, .. tnyt and Juniper S ........ 
Philad.lphia 
• 
• 
SPECI.t.L{STS IN • 
. 
GOLDSMIl1iS SILVERSMITHS 
-- • JEWELERS 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOUNG W O M E N  
• 
. 
Coli... I naignia 
CI ... Rins • 
Sororitx Eniblenu 
MABirET. E100iB 1 m.uERT· STS.· 
PBlLAD'ELPHu . 
. STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS" CRESTS. and SEALS 
, . • 
0I..r. &- .of �.� 1)10 CHE6TNUT STREET 
C1Jl .JIidt .it; � � 
GOWNS COATS FURS ' 
COSTUMES ' WRAPS BLOUSES 
TAILLEURS MA'NTEJ\UX MIllINERY 
• • 
, 
Rite Candy Shop 
SALTED NUTS 
• 
1504 CHESINUT STREET 
tsheHat'Shop .... uc._, 
. J. E. BR1STOR 
1).t9 WAI..NtJT STREET ' r 
I� S. BROAD STREET PHlLADELPHI. 
HI" lor Town and Country Wu:r 
SIXTEEN·NINE CHESTNUT ST. 
_ILADnJOH' ... 
NAVY BLUE Co.tumu, WiJ •• Etc. To Hn 
r __ Sailor Mid ..... Blouses F« ._ ..... _-...... U1 Muquerack, Church Enter. for Girl. u.iDmtnlt, PI.y .. MiNtft;1a. 
FI-* U.terial-Tailond T.bluuJ., Etc. 
8_ .. V. a. N., ZlI S. 11th &: PHIU. All wool "noel fW Bell � WIIIIII! 1"'2 _ .. . . . . . . .... ------��---
Neck.feb . . ,. fW 
n_ . . . . . . .. .. 
W • ..h.mrt. to _tdo 
... -
aadDt ... ... ltle... _ec. 
While -..0-.. . . .... 
lNue Ua_ MldcIIJ' 
lult .. . . . . .  I .. .. 
s-t too" �_t bI .. k 
11..", ,." • ......, if IlOl HIl4I(I('/� 
Arnneton Uniform Co. 
Boll U AaLlNqTON HIUGHTI. MABS. 
The Bryn Mawr Studio 
"HOTOG ..... H. 0,. DIITIJltCTIOfI 
GIfb aM c:a ..... ... All 0--..... 
A �.""",,.. ... _ -'-__ """' . 
- -
tOOl L.AIICASTIUt AVr:. JA8 ••. 0�1 
Tbis Beautifuf COAT' 
'95 . 
• 
B. B. TO.DD, I N C  • 
PIANOS - PLAYER PIANOS 
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS 
• 
1108 ARCH ST. 1821 CHESTNUT ST. 
"PHILADELPHIA 
JOHN J. CONNELLY ESTATE 
. . 
The Main Line Florists • 
1ZZ6 I .. nuot .. A, .. , ROI-.I, PA. 
T� Brp JlG_ t6f2fV 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
. ' 
• 
• • • 
• 
• '. • • 
• • 
�HE C O L L E GE N E W S • • 
• 
SPA.NI8H CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS 
CPmelia Baird, 'zz, was elected .�:��:: I -of the Spanish �b to replace :M 
Tyler, who resig n  b«au� oC too 
pbints. Miss Baird 's blUines. manager 
th� NIWJ, clloirrttQIt Bales on the ch,; .. 1 
tian Association Iloard, and has been 
member of the.Oub sinet Sbphomore '''''I 
Frances ilatttson, 'ZJ, and Elizabeth 
'23, werc cJCdeO- vile-preside.nt and s«.re· 
;f:ary, respectively" Min Matte'ort iJ. a new 
member this year, wrolf: Miss Gray 
the Oub last January: 
, 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
, . 
MAIIXE • 
WID>' SAFE1T RAZOR 
R.ady So, thol occaaioa ,..ou,. 
_Nam, eo""' or badaiDa: 
..... ., .... . 11.00 
0..,. . . . . . . . . . .. o..t-I Mf,_ c.. 
71 WUT UnI ST .. ",Y'. , . 
11fAT CARD FOR MOTImR­
WE' HAVE IT . .... Card, anJ Gift. jor Air o<, ... {"'" ' 
Marjorie Young Gifford (Airi. Stephen Aryn Mawr Studio Wentworth Gifford, Jr.), '(8, bas" a son, t"' 1001 LAftCA$TE,. AVI. 
-�' Stcphen Wentworth Gifford. Jrd, bom in -..!..--�--=-":'-----r--
Cambridge, '<>Clobet 3. • 
. Elizabe'th Inc.t1e.s Henderson (�ln. Mend. SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY 
.enon) , '14, has a .daughter, Elizabeth. SAUEMAN'S 
born Octobe, 10, " WAIST and .G�RMKNT SHOP 
Catherine 'Mottll, '21, . was married to 1008 Lue .. ier Aye., 8rya Mawr. P .. 
Herbert Matthew. Taylor on S"uld.y;j WAisTs, DRESSES, SKIRTS, Sill llNDBWEAJ 
Novtmber 12. :ur... .and �Ir ... Taylor will Ot.v 1i1l4 of rculored WaUl. ON txkpied br be at home after January I,' at 328) WaJ· AU SdiODlI and CoUqu 
'" brook Avenue, Baltimorc. 
I � �;;;=���=���� Mrs. O!arlcs Philip Kuntz (Adelaidc I i Sha(fer, '18,) has a daughtcr, born in 
faris on October 20. 
• 
. FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWORTH BUILDINC 
CQ-EDUCATKJNAL 
CASE SYSTEM 
_ T"REE�YEAIt COURSE 
AFTUHOOH a.ASS 
• E""lHC CUSS 
"�/TE FOR C.iTALOGU.£ "CC" 
OfARLES P. DAVIS, � .. 
WOOLWOIlTH aull..DlJltC, 
(NI.w YoaK an 
. . . ' (llf you hav,e exPerienced delays, mistakes, 
overcharges, or unworthy results in your' 
printed matter, why riot end your annoy­
a n ce no'w by 
communicating 
With us? 
(l No piece of 
work is too large 
, 
or too ...§mall to 
C
ATALOGS. examination 
papen and ,stationery 
should be exactly right, 
delivered on tl!ne and at 
reasonable chariea. Expert, 
interated IICI"Iioe alone eM relieve )'IOU 01 
�t:b\I.. 0Iar apert. IItr¥ke aut. all 
your priat:lac t:roIaIIIa 011 )'OIU IhoWdcn. 
We CIIn deNe ItySa to llait yoW' t.ute Md 
carry them t.brouP aD )'OW wotk. We 
lpeCia!ia in educatioGaJ prifttina. C.uJop. 
� - --. """""'"' 
- - _ ... _ ...  , . 
ainea, duI recon1a, 1Itationery-wortr that: I, 
"aD Gredr;" to moet print.ere-AII .,.. baDdIecI 
by OW' I.arie orpnlatiaa in • � tbM: hM 
pleued muy 01 the' bat·1IDowa iDIItitutione 
in the ltut. lome ta.ve • ....,.. ua ror 
twenty-ftve � 
receive our prompt and courteous attention 
T H E  J O H N  'C. -W I N STON COM PANY 
"- hMUAlrs 
1 00 6· 1 0 1 6  A R C H  
WINSTON BU11..OJNG """', ..1  � 
S T R B B T ,  P H I L A D B L P H IA, P A . • • 
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In ..... ot' fiftMD  ,.,. , 
ycfu'll .. yo' u t' bou,bt. 
thia 'pen way back iD 
1921 and I'", dOIlODe 
<aIad I aaid up ....... .. 
• 
• 
• 
• you caD '1wdIy Ie. yaar 
Parker Peli. The paten t 
Removable Washer 'Clip 
. holds it Blllh with the pocket's· 
, ed�. Of COarR.' there are 
ItJIeI with.rinp for c'.in 
, 
• • 
V �4R SALARY ENJ)()WMENT FUND , , 
. --�------------���-------. .  
VENIDA, 
For Vassar Order 
• 
Venida Hair Nets as . lO-,Please send me 
dicatedj below. I am sending this - order at 
the suggestion ofr 
_____ :--
____ 
__ 
• to help the Vassar Fund and �hall recommend 
to my friends that they send you orders for 
VENIDA HAIR NETS 
/ ,  
, 
Enclosed please find $. ____ _ for which send m. 
• 
Q''''ntity, ______ Do •. _____ _ Gross. 
COLOIS FI.INCE 0.. -.  .... 
Light Brown I I I 
Med. .. I • I I 
Dark .. I I I 
• Blonde J I I 
I I • BIaclc I • 
Auburn I I I 
G...y I I 
White I . I 
• 
AU. lCI'S $LSI a ... WIOTE • GREY $UI . ... 
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» • ''l' H E C O L L E G E  N E W S. 
NEW COURaE IN  APPREC.IATION-eF 
MUSIC OPENED TO OUTSIDER' • 
. . 
Two COUties in appreciation or· music 
MARSHAL FOCH AND Hie WllDCA'T 
THEODORE PART COMPANY IP( N. 
"intended to help mu.ic lover. understand (EfJ�rtl'"1I B.d/en .. , NlYf/t".b« 16) 
glUt nlusic," will be �ren by the Theodore: waj given the pte by Marshal 
Department at 4.30 o'clock Tuesday after- Foch today,. Theodore i5 about thirty 
, noon. during the winter months oat Wynd- patJnlls of thalb� liJhlnina in the shaPe ham. These will be open. to out.iders as of y,ellow. green-eyed. hissing wildcat.. . 
well al 10 men*rs of the Collese. Tht hero or heroes got Theodor� muci' 
Beginning yesterday, the first coune to his astonishment, .at the American 
CQJn}1JiJcs five lectures which will discuss 1 "',"(on Convention in Kansas Ci�. It was 
in tum: "Music at a medium of cxpres- gift to t� ge�craliuimo by. Montana sion (November 15) i Bach service men. 
22) ; Sethoven (November 29) ; ·Theodore rode in .tate in the baggage 
. (�mber 6) ; Wagner (December car of Marshal's' frain until this �orning. 
The program for the second courle will be :  An ebony waker tried to Pat Theodore 
Tschaikowsky (january 10) ; Brahms while the "special" laid over in the Penn-
uary 17); Franck (January 24) ; sylvania Station 'in New York. 
(January' 31) ; Modem French ' "Nice wildcat. bring me luck." ooaxtd 
(February 7) ; Modem Ruuian the wa.it�r, rubbing' 'theodore" soft h�ad. 
(February 1-4). Subscription for CourS(. I The wildcat raked sevem square inches off 
JEANNEITS' 
Bryu Mawr�W8JDe �er Shj)p 
F/wJeT. anti Plants F'r .. h D.lly 
Cor •• ,. �t1 Flor.1 B .. �,I.J 
O .. F.......  h . �'.� 4 . __ 1 
,.... .......... ,.,..... ........ . .. ..... 
• 
. . 
..... . ... ,0 . 807 l.oDcaater·A ... 
, , 
COMPiJMEN\'S OF mE 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
I'IIoIopIaJl 01 IlUfiactioo f. I � P.opIo 
W. S. HASSINGER. !'top. 
• • 
is $5 ;  for Course n,  $6. For teathers tbe <:olond man's. arm. PHON .. 1.5. ., «lusic and members of tbe College the Theodore then wa .. ba.nishld to the B.onx ' 
SCriptiOIU are : $Z.SO for Course 1, $l. for Zoo. New York, until lhe Marsha] sails for HENRY B. WAr�CE 
Course n. France next month. The G�ne.ral and CATU.BR AIm COlUKCTIOlUR . ,  , Thmore are pals and tbe kitt�n allowl the L U H e B B  0 H .  A N D  t·. A I 
EU ROPEAN STUDENT8 8TARVING. Frmch warrior to pet him at will. um IlAWI 
'- (Coalirautd froe P.,.e 1) ...  , -
many other atrocities. "HHrt.�· the Turk 
replied, "What .hould I do with a beart �n 
my buSinesl1" "That huQ. which Tala 
Pasha could not do with in hi. business, we 
mUlt be using in our business, and our bUI!­
nell i.  tbe world's businSII," said Mr. 
G.t In Lin., PI� ... 
Radnor Hall announcer. "Monkey 
lost II library book. Will everyone .1""" 1 
look in her room to sec if they can find it. 
Waldo. "We must realize what it would " A. J. F. Would Sayl 
mean to UI i£ we were down to g.etting "Why, what are you doing at a malar 
our nou"Ihm,ent from watermelon sud. �how? Thought you hattd cara?" 
When you ate groaning abundance in the' "SO I do., But it'l 10 nice to come liere Reading Terminal Markd, and all the peo- once a year and be in the midst of motors 
\Ie on the stred look well clothed and you haven't to dodge." 
comparative1y hea1thy, you do ftel u if you � 
might pull in tbe belt ju.t one bole to belp 
the poor Itarving clIild.ren and Itudents I 
have beUI tetling you about We are bound 
to rdu..m an aftinnative answet to the 
, question that riRl'I down the ages, 'Am I 
my brother'1 kee-pc.r.' Even if we can't 
have any love for the Germu .. we can't 
£Ue our hate out qn the children who w,ere 
IRn� of t6e gteat tran.grellion.� 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
.' A�dem, of M\lIi�: New York Sym­
phony Orchestra, Thursday. Nov. 17. 
Adding In,ult to Injury 
Hobo-"Milter, can't you hdp me a bit? 
I've lost an arm." 
Passer-by-"But you can't expect me 
hunt for it, my dear man, I'm too bUIY. 
you knc1w." 
Intlr .. ti"u if True 
Have you heard how AIiCl Adam" walked 
down Mot,. SI"" thinkio, or the Vorti.rlud 
Pom,s of y,lItrdoy, but still boping 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
• 
Ont.p Called Fo. &nd Doli._ 
LANCASTER AND MER/ON AVENUES 
T ..... _ ..  BRYN )tAWR. P.A. 
.I011N J. McDEVlIT --
.. B .... 
....... 
PRINTING ea-... . -... w. . ..  
U.'_ . .... ", " •• r, Pa. 
Cards and :Gifts 
for all occasion. 
THE G IFT -SHOP 
It4 lA1acuter An •• r Bryn Mawr. h. 
Wm. T. McIntyre 
M A I N  LINE S T O R E S  
VICTUALER 
Own Mab Candy, Ice Cream and Pancy Putry 
Fancy Groceriel Bot.-Hou .. F'nllt.s a Speclalty 
. . 
• 
S C H O O L S  
·Wbittendale Ridiog Academy 
t.1 WWttW&k. ,..... 
Saddle HonN. HUDi.erI and Children'. 
POllia 'or Hire. . 
Instruction, Individual AltentiOJ!; or in 0. • 
Hamesl Horses for Hire 
Merion Aft_ T ........ 4.U M.wr 
• 
.tUfl' ' �atl' 
• 
The Gown Shoo 
_ Flow, l% IRTN MAWIt AVE, ,,, at.. 
....... �.. . 
ANNE SUPLEE. MAKER OF GOWNS • 
TO ORDER - ALSO ALTERA TIONS _��.�fod�W�-:�.;·�-.. ���"' ... �R�-::"':.� ... :,� 
...... .,. ..... U1 • 
COMPI!lE LINE OF TOILET-
Dt'nUlSrrrC! IMPORTED aDd IUoIIl II ...,.... DOMESTIC 
H O T  S O DA Garrick: "Little Old New York," with 
Genevieve Tobin. 
Broad: 1..alt week of "Dear Me." 
she could powder her nOle in the Mirrors 
of Wcuhi"9'o,., If Wi,.'er CO""", ,-----�--'------..,....- BRYN MAWR DRUG SHOP 
Af1erllooD Tea -alld LUDcheoll � ...... MliUNCASTER AVE ... EUJOT 
• Coming, Frances Starr in "The Ealiest 
Way." 
• L:rric: Mr. Leo Ditrichstein 10 "Toto," 
Porrest: Lalt week or· "Ziegfeld 
Foalie •. " Comi." EI.ie Jani. and ber 
"lUI." 
Adelphi: "The Bat." 
W ... t :  Lut week 9f "The Night 
Watda," with Robert Warwick and Olive 
Tell Coming, "Emperor JoneL" 
�: Last wnk of "Mecca." Com-
inl, "The Last Walt!," with Eleanor 
,. Painter. 
" 
• NOTICE 
"Otriatmu cards aJ'e being sold in tbe 
ahmmae oI6c:e for the benefit of the pub­
licity wotk. The priCM are thirty, centl 
tac.b, $J.2S per dozen, and $25 per 100. 
, 
CAlENDAR� 
Thure4ay, NOYMl ..... 17 
&.30 P. M.-L e c t u r e on "International 
CO'lTAGE TEA ROOM 
M_tp ... , Aft., .,. Mawr 
... rJthl", daluty aDd dell .. !'u. 
�oIitics," by Mr .. Carrie Ch •• , ... ,j -------------�.-
• .  ' C.tt. iD Tayl .. Hall D. If. ROSS (�� aaT,lUJt-
. 8.aturday, Novembe .. l' 
__ .. I'Iwmocy &ad lola ..... 10.30 A. M.-Varsity Hockey Team VI. Medica. aDd DiRdor of the PbatmIIceu-
Riverton.. ... Labof'atory.t Bryn Ma.r Hoipital. 
&00 P. M.-Sophomore Play In the gym- "'''IIAlI'. KODAKII AWl) .JLII� ouium 
hftday, HeY, .. ber 20 
7.30 P. AI.-Ch.piI. 
Wecln.uay, NO�tmlMr 23 
1.00 P. M.-Tb4nksrivinr vacation begin •. 
MonA)" Nov.m"" 21 
9.00 A. M.-Thanklgiving vacation ends. 
• 
.' 
S DELICIOUS UNDAES 
GRIST 
• • R� PomatulD 
Very Fngnnt 
The Co,untry Shop 
551 LANCASTER AVENUE 
BA VIRFORD 
• 
DDOaiD .O_TIII 
IN 
1llDa._l'I'\' cwtBiS 
, • 
CBaII1'IU8 GInS 
01 
UIiUliUAI. ou_ 
New .. Dem.II S-• 
• .t 
Sod. Counter 
• 
Footer's Dye Worb 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
and BEST CLEANEl{S 
and DYERS 
PIlILAD&LPIIIA BRANCH 
N. E. Cor. all 1M .. 17 .. � 
E. M .  FE N N E R  
loe Cnaaq. J"roaea I"ralw .nd lcet 
..... aDd hacJ Cak", Co�fectJo_ ..
., .. .... r 
.... , - -
st. J.ARJ'S LAUNDRY 
.-r .-.0It& PA. 
THE IlVtI MAWI Tlun co • •  
W!!¥. ...... 
... , ..... ...  -
WlM M. _ _  .'" 
"" _- --'  
CARS TO HIRE 
_ .. ... r-.- ' Ioa '-
� .,. 11  _ _  ... .... 
. ' .... .. ..... . - ...... 
MAIICI," __ • .-
_ .... ... , ... .. ...... - -
\ 
• 
• 
